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If the class of men represented by the-

Pioneer Grip had sta yed loyally by the-

party in 1896 and 1UOO there would-

have been no defeat for W. J. I3ryan-

.Their

.

loud clamor now for all demo-

crats

¬

to get together under their views-

for a success in 1004 is ill timed and-

out of place and coming from the men-

who proved traitors to the democratic-

party by voting or talking Palmer and-

13uckncr ideas entitle them to no place-

in democratic ranks until they show a-

willingness to accept the decision of the-

national convention and work in har-

mony

¬

for these candidates. This getting-
sulky and going away back when every-

little detail is not complied with accord-

ing

¬

to your fancy does not strengthen-

partv lies nor promote public welfare-

.There

.

is a right and a , wrong and who-

ever

¬

cannot choose between two oppo-

sites

-

/ , and Oud it convenient to start a-

little side show of their own must soon-

er
¬

or later get back with one or the oth-

er
¬

of two' opposing parties. Whatever-
they accomplish by their side show-

Avill never entitle them to leadership in-

view of the fact that they represented-
only a small element ot kickers and less-

than one twentieth of the real democrat-
ic

¬

party. The stir and lack of conGdenca-

in success by a large number of voters-

who otherwise would have been with-

us but because of contention by this-

rattling , loud talking class of kickers-
made it appear that there was a divis-

ion

¬

of the party and that their onlj-

hope of standing in with the , success-

ful

¬

, was to vote with the party that was-

not divided in sentiment in public de-

clarations.

¬

. These kickers should lay-

down or go away back to where they-

belong. . They are too fesvin number-
to swing the democratic party and can-

only occupy the place of kickers or get-

intothe republican party that we may-

light and an open enemy. We have-

refrained from making straight talks-

against thesa kickers before , hoping-

that there tmight be some phxnk by-

which they might reach the great dem-

ocratic

¬

boat. If the democratic party-

should look upon them as the common-

enemy and fight them as republicans-
they would , place the proper estimate-
upon their value-

.The
.

following clipping from the Press-

Jo urnal of Harrison Nebr. . goes after-

the Pioneer Grip of Alliance for its-

narrow contracted views on democracy ,

INTELLIGENCE OR BIRTH-

A man having been born of a politic-

al
¬

faith will always be of that faith at-

heart no matter what his pretentious-

inav be in after life and sooner or later-

if life is spared he will be found among-

his own. Alliance Grip.
, Of all the fallacies for which that-

paper is famous this certainly is the-

wildest one that has ever been sprung-

on the unsuspecting readers of that-

sheet. .

It seems incredible that a man in-

this enlightened 20th century would-

hold (o the theory that a man's politic-

al

¬

belief is a matter of birth. But this-

explains the reason why the policy of-

that paper has been as it has. Long-

ago they forsook all logical argument-

and wty shouldn'J ; they ? As long as a-

man.is born in a political party and-

cannot be changed by reasoning or cir-

cumstances

¬

, why not pump all the-

slush obtainable in to "him and then rob-

him before his eyes ?

His intelligence does not enter into-

tko consideration for he was 'Yorn in-

the party." It doesn't matter how-

much the" party has changed it's prin-

ciples

¬

, it may even have gone inu oppo-

sition

¬

to the principles of the govern-

ment.

¬

. These are matters of small im-

portance

¬

compared with the fact that a-

man's father'was a republican or a-

democrat when he'first b'aw tho light-

of day-

.How
.

strange it is that political writ-

ers

¬

and speakers have been deluded all-

thele 3 ears with the idea that their el-

oquence
¬

and logic cciuld turn voles.

."What a a erroneous saving of breath-

and thought would have been a'ccJOm-
plishVd

-

if they had only realized ,that-

political faith isn't a matter o! reason-

ing

-

but a matter of birth and if they-

wanted to change a man's vote they-

must change his birth or delude him-

into the idea Ww jj l s been m&taksn j
"

* *

in thinking that.his father was a dem-

ocrat
¬

or a republican when , he was-

born. . '

Instead of speech making we would-

have had courts organized and doubt-
ful

¬

voters would have had it proved-
conclusively by numbers of eye vit-
nesses

- ,

that at the moment of their birth-

their father was avowedly a democrat-
while they had been laboring under-
Ihe impression that he was a republi-

can.Instead of devoting valuable space in-

political editorials all these years , that
space would have been occupied with-
the genealogy of doubtful voters. Whafc-

a dramatic incident would be a presi-
dential

¬

campaign , the outcome of which-
would rest in the beliefs ot the first-

fellow off the Mayflower and ..who was-

somebody's ancestor.-

But
.

alas we have been laboring under-
this mistaken idea so long that it is-

hardly probably that even the Pioneer-
Grip with all its vast B. & M. influence-
can change the way people have of vot-

ing
¬

according to their intelligence and-
not according to their birth.-

ADDITION'AL

.

LOCAL-

W. . E. Haley has an attack of the-

grip this week-

.Jerome

.

Broad was a pleasant caller-
at this ollice last Satuiday.-

Miss

.

Efner returned from a nice visit-
with her brother at Chadron.-

B.

.

. J. Hoffacker and L. M. Hancock-
of Simeon were in town this week-

.Dan

.

Dorsey , a popular old time-
travelling man , is in town this week-

Clarence Walcott will start for Los-

Angeles , Cal. , the latter part of the-
week. .

W. H. Sellers , a well-to-do ranch-
man

¬

of near Bailey was transacting1-
business in our city Saturday.-

Den

.

Hunt , the good natured deputy ,
of the Royal Highlanders is in our, city-
this week.

iO. W. Morey , the old reliable jewel-
er

¬

has gone down the road on one of-

his regular trips doing optical work-

.F

.

, H. Baumgartl , the CrooKsto-
nmerchant , was transacting" business-
in our city the latter part of last-
week. .

Eli Precinct-
A , B. Nichols returned from Cody-

the latter part of last week-

.Another

.

cold spell , but we can stand-
a little cold' weather after so much fine-

.The

.

Niobrara river froze over Satur-
day

¬

night , for the first time in 3 years.
%

Andrew Dahlgrin , Chas. Buckinester-
and Oscar Smalley started to school in-

dist. . 55 last week.-

F.

.

. H. Goodfellow has gone east we-

understand in search of a location ,

having disposed of his interest in the-

ranch here. His brother , Hugh , has-

come to take his place on the ranch.
SAND-

YDown the River-
Mr.. hwearinger was in town Mon-

day.

¬

.

Wm. Allen and wife spent Sunday-
and Monday at Mr. A. Haley's.-

Miss

.

Haudy is spending a few days-
with Mrs. Dave George this week.-

Mr.

.

. McFarland is intending to ship-
a car load of bogs to Omaha this week.-

Nby

.

Ashburn visited at her sister's.-
Mrs.

.

. Roby , Wednesday evening of last-
week ,

Mr , Culp and Ray Jones went to-

town Monday and Wednesday of last
week.-

Miss

.

Jennie and Mary Hughes went-
to Wayne county Friday to spend a-

few days with friends. i-

Who wants to swap dogs ? Anyone-
desiring to do so call on A. W. Grooms-
Dave George or Charley Brindy.-

Wm.
.

. Ogle and A. W. Grooms went-
to town Tuesday and returned Wed-
nesday.

¬

. Will is handling some nice-
Brazil silver tableware.-

Grace
.

Grooms missed a few days of-
school last week on account of a cold-

.The
.

fiftern year old daugater of Mr-
.and

.

Mrs. II Ogle of Sparks who has-
for the past vear receiving treatment-
at the institute for feeble minded at-
Beatrice , Nebrasda , died January 23 ,

1903. She was brought back here nnd-
interred in the Sparks cemetery.

YOUNGSTE-

R'Bailey BriefsC-
has. . Sellers is home on his ranch at-

this writing-
.Arthur

.

Heath has invested in a top-
buggy

-

; look out ye widdows.
13. F. Nelson went to Cody on the-

24th and returned on the 26tb .

The more severe the winter the great-
er

¬

the joy when spring arrives-
.Man's

.

inhumanity to beast wastes-
countless thousands of pounds.of feed-

.The'
.

recent snow has spoiled our-
roads which wore tho best we have had-
since '86-

.Frost
.

has a good niemo'ry ; it paints''
ferns and , vines upon our window panes-
ivhen it's models are all dead and gdne.-

Dr.
.

. Sparling was Called near Pull-
nan

-
On the 25. He reports a 12 pound

?irl burn to Carl and Annie Mlnchal-
aan. I.

W. H. Seflers made a business trip
c-

o: Valentine on the 24th 41111 ! while-
here

°
> had a pleasant visit with 1. M.

'

with stale-
and other-
not fit to drin-

k.Lion

.

Coffeei-
s pure , uncoated-
coffee fresh , strong,

well flavored.
I
; The sealed package ! n-

eures
-

' uniform quality-
and lr-

Colds

freshness. \

* ***Cured Th""*?

24 HoursA-
ny cold can be cured in a day-
if you start curing" the first day.-

Can
.

be done with a simple rem-
edy

¬

that does nothing but good-
.There

.

are other cures that some-
.times

.-

cure , but none so safe and-
prompt as

Guaranteed-
Cold Cure-

If you wish to avoid colds alto-
gether

¬

, keep this remedy on M-

hand and you can stop the cold i*
almost with the first sneeze-
.But

.

if a cold gets hold of you in-

the absence of the remedy , get-
a package as quickly as you can-
and shorten the attack. Money-
back if you want it-

.Price
.

25 cent-

sOuigley & Chapman ,

Druggists ,

Valentine , Neb.-

W.

.

. H. Sellers and F. M. Walcott-
were viewius: the inside of the court-
house on the 25th We met ' - Saltpetre"-
McGregrar , Billie Lonie Hunt and-
Mr. . Schwaberow.-

The

.

Phillininos are uncivilized and-

incapable of self government , yet th-

United States pays two of them S6000-

a year each , as judges of the highest-
courts in that Archipeligo ; pretty goo d-

for barbarians.-

The
.

Churn and Metzgar ranches have-
their.telephone poles set 12 miles south-
of Merriman three weeks ago , but work-
on it was suspended on account of the-

trost. . They will have news up to datf-
when the line is completed.-

GUESS
.

W'JOIAM-

Died , at Beatrice , January 21 , Mag-

gie Ogle , daughter of Mr. and Mrs-

.Ogle
.

, of Sparks , age 15 years 10 months-
and 27 days. The remains were sent-

to Valentine and then taken to Sparks-
and laid to rest in the cemetery one-

half
-

mile east of town.-
A

.

loved one from our midst is gone ,
She lias crossed to the other side :

Our hopes are stronjr. it wont he long
Til 1 we shall meet berond the tide.-

A
.
FKIEN-

DFarm for rent.-
Smith.

. Call on G. H. Q-

1tf. -

EstrnyedS-
trayed from my range about the-

middle of October one red steer coming
3 years oH , branded L A connected-
on right hip. J B. Gaskill or notif-
the

\
VALENTINE DEMOCRAT. 51 4t-

Estrayed from my place about Sept.
25 , one grav horse , weight about 100-
0pounds ; head and neck flee bitten-
specks , wire cut on left hind leg be-

tow the knee ; branded JD H on left-
boulder , vent may be blotched J D-

Ah ) > ae buckskin pony mare abou
550 pounds , mane about 6 inches long ,

branded TO on left flank. Reason-
able

¬

reward for information leading-
to

j
their recovery. T. J. NELSO-

N38tf
v

Woodlake , Ne-

bTerrible

c
c

FxplosionA-
lmost

j.j

as great as an earthquake-
People never heard anything like it , V

ind yet. if tney will go to see * 'Remem-
The

-
Maine ," next Sat. night thev-

have the pleasure of heingp \vu-

less. .

CKAKB&CO ar selling winter un-

ierwenr , shoes , hats and caps at rn-

luced
-

prices for this month. l2t-

For Sale Clivap-
Show cases , Cigar cases , 2 safes ,

lalls' 1 Billiard table , 1 Pool table ,
! National cash registers. Apply or-

mte to
TUB POST EXCHANGE-

Ft. . Niobrara , Nebr.-

Beginning

.

Saturday Feb. , 18. and-

continuing for ten days , Miss Efner.-
pill

.

offer her entire stock of Millinery-
nd

Jr
<

Ladies' Furnishings at prices re-

rardless
- A

Cof cos-

t.Did

. < A
0

You Obttervc It.-
That

.
report in one bf the western-

tapers stating that the man who-
dew

A
e
,

up the Maine lived in Nebraska ,

low groundless is such a report when-
ne stops to think. There was only-
ne

r
man who did that deed and he is-

rith
h

re-

th, Remember The Maine , at the

Commissioners Proceeding *
(Continued from last-.week )

.John Simpson talesman 2100
(] P Hamar . 2 * 00
.John Chaloud . . 24 00
U Buyer . . tfino
Weslsy Massiugale . . 1C 00-
V'm\ Storey Jr . . 8 oo

Charles Bennett . . - / ' _ ' GOO
UGDnnn . . fiO-

O.McKlderryJ \ . . . GOO
IM Jones . . 600
V Polen bail'ff fees 20 oo
I A llooton board jurors cjmd ?3C 40 a'hvd 20 oo
W C Shattuek express 84
Mabel Bothwell .Botlnvell case co court 10 00
Geo Both well . . ... 10 no
losle Bothwell . . . . . 1000
i B Sweeney . . . . 1350
C C Hornby supplies 23 90
W K Towne express on blanks 1 65
W K Towne fees Bottmell casa 5 15-
V\ K Towne fees McLauguIln case 10 05

D H White . . . . co court 320
WmWhire . . . . . 400
John Wray . . . . . . 400
.VmDiiiibar . . . . 1160-
V\ A Parkrr supplies courty poor 15 93

John W Yeasto.il 164 21
Hlrnian Cornell rent court house 06 67
I no Shaughnessy putting wood in basement 15 75
Nebraska Institution for feeble miuded 2G 5S
The Kromout Tribune supplies 6 80
V S Barker ballots , bar uooKets etc 139 60

P F Simons drayage 27 23
Geo Elliott canvassing hoard 2 oo.
. ; P Craob 2 oo
I SI Itice publishing road notice 5 oo
I'he Fremont Tribune supplies 1350
J K Long delivering ballots -5 oo
d E Layport serving summons on judges-
ma clerks election 187 25-

H. E Laywort ppstlng election notices 164 oo
L N Layport jailor fees 175 50-
L, .N Layport fees Thayer case 77 0-

0Road fund-
James Hudson road overseer 7 00-

John Duffy 2100
Henry AugtiBtou " and supplies 42 45
.John Urmesner " 25 oo
.Samuel C Itice " 1200
Cole & Nicklin material 6 10
W D Morgareidge work on road 3 Oo
James Maiiinch material 31 67
Michael Mono work on road ' 7 GO

Jno F Hook road overj er & supplies 32 00-
A J Babcock work on road 7 50-
a C small material 6 00-
C lf Loii" nulding approaches 126 00-

tl J Lowe material 54 92-

The following claim was rejected-
Jos Batemau use of hou e for election 3 00-

Ou motion the following amounts were-

ieducted from the above allowed-
tlaiuis and applied upon dehuqueut-
personal laxes.-
Martin

.

Christensen . 10 40
Crabb & Co on Crabb & Morgareidge .175
G V Crabb 2 00
Win Duiibar 11 53
J no Wray 40o
W C Shattuek 84o P White wifes taxes 1890 55
John if" Hook 12 42
U G Bixler by request 31 oO-

il BBallard 19 oo
Frank L LeLacker by request 16 41
J It Walliugford . . 2250-
p'ittSegar . . 1153-
Andrew P Olesei . . 1455-

V\ KTowue . . 472-
V\ A Parket '

1595
IM Rice '

3 90
W S Barker 30 61
P F Simmons ;* . , 105
0 W Bennett 040
C C Hornby 23 90
John W Yeast 83 06
N Polen 5 22
J A Hooton 22 95
John W Smyser - 13 53
John Simpson 17 10
CPHamar . :

82
.John Chaloud 4 1051
U iJoyer t C9

Vm story Jr 8 oon W Bennett 6 00
U G Dunn - 5 02
J L McEidery 6 00
Lee Hand 80
John Wray 14 oo
WniDunbar - 2900
Wm White ' 2 00
UP White - 1240
Frank Kothlcutner 10 80
Gustavo wunderson . 4 15
John VauBurea 377
L W Parker 3 90
S H Dye * 4 29
J B Sweeney 22 30
fhomasMurphy f * 2sO-
Alfred Lewis ' 800
J A Ganow 4 00
Albert Metzgar 400
K tf Giilaspie 2 00
J C Dye by request 4i 00-
A B Capwell 3-

dCommissioners adjoiirned.to Jan. 16-

Jan. . 161902. Board met as per ad-

jorument.
-

. members all present.-
On

.

motion the following amounts-
were deducted from the above allowed-
claims and applied upon delinquent-
personal taxes.-
Samuel

.

B Kice 12 00-

S C Small 1 39
A J Babcock by request 7 50
Jas Hudson 7 00
John Duffy 5 23
lohn Ormesher 3 9-

8Adjourned to January 17-

.Jan.

.

. 17 1902 Board met as per adjourn-
iuent , members all present ,

riie following claims were allowed and-

warrants ordered drawn for same-
.General

.

fund-
j Carlson work on court house etc 73 65
Etta Brown c supt salary 4th quarter 1901 224 00-
IV E Hal r-y agt jipremium county
[Treasurer's bond 12C 00-

avenport&) rnachersuuplies 055
JorneliTowusite & Land Co for lot 6 blk 10 10000-
j F Gillman light , from Nov 18 to Jan 11902 25 30
3 S Keee recorJin oilicial bonds 64 50-
v M Morrisiey salary and expense quarteri-
nditiir Jai > 8 1902 166 25
..V K Towne moving to new court house 1 20-

'rabb & Co supplies county poor r 5 25-

'ohn Harding hauling cmders for sidewalk 14 10-

IF Gillman electric light tixtures etc 27-8 85-
rabb! & Co supplies county poor 4 90-

rank Fisher coal Mrs Hoffman 4 25-
v A Pettycrew supplies co poor 17 0-

0lload fund'-
S Estabrook surveying 54 Oo-

V D Morgareidge work on road 3 00
C Thompson road overseer 16 50
Starr 21 oo

'he Sand b ills Comc'l Co mat'rl for roud 16 7-
Uohn DeBrown 86 21

0 n motion the following amounts-
rere, deducted from the above allowed-
laims and applied on delinqu ent-

er onal taxes.-
Carlson

.

4 43-

tta Brown 2 J3-

laveiipurt SrThacher 6 55-
S Kee e by ieqnest 15 < M-

nbn Har eu - 14 lu-
F Oilman 1G5 9-
1rank Fis-her 425-
rabb & Co' 10 15
' A Pettycrew 17 On-

S Estabrook 515-
Starr 2i ) 51-

kcJJMtirned to January IS-

January 18 , 1902 : Board met as pe-

djournment
-

, members all present
1 he following claims were allowed-

nd warrants ordered drawn for same-
General fund.-

r
.

E Haley ngt oal premium ou treas bond 12C oo-

ho Fremont Tribune , supplies 33
01TV

S Reece recording deed and taxes on lot 302-
tta Brown expen-je nfflije 13 1-
3jhn D Seadore nursing small pox case 11 00-

C dorui y supplies court house 52 75-

lex Brown caring lor poor 15 (X-

V Holsi'law medical attendance pottf 13 3-
5rthur B tine visiting poor , 100-
onha Printing Co furniture ftffirt itfaffs .539 20

, . . '
.v . . 1023 o-

Road
\

fond-
W Grooms Work tin road 3 oo-

isse Gorsnch build ing dulVft 25 00-

Continued( next week. )

In onr Is-ue of January lu. in the C > mmissiou-
s

-

Proceediugs we left out the words "day in-

at" by mistake. The sent ence should have-
ad , The hoard then took up settlement with-
e county treasurer and spent the remainder i

OFF FOR THE PHILLIPINE ISLANDS SOON-

So Come for your Photos and-

See the Nicely Furnished Gal-

lery

¬

at The Samd Old Stand.
A. G SHAW, . . . - Valentine. Nebr.

Accounts of Merchants , Rancfinrier ] , and Individuals Invitee-

1Money to Loan on First-class Cattle Paper .

and Other Securit-

ies.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherrj' County Bank.)

Capital Paid Tip i-

FRED WHITTEMOKE , President J. W. STETTEK , Vice PresidenC-

HARLES SPARKS. Cashier-
T. . C. HORNBY W. S. JACKSO-

NCome to the

S. LUOIVIG LUMBER YARD-

FOR Lumber , Builders' Materials-
Buggies , Moline WagonsEclipse Windmills-

.Fair
.

bank's Steel Windmills-

J. . A. SPAKKS , MgiH-

ighest cash price paid fo-

rThe place to get the best windmill-
also pumps and tanks.F-
irst

.
door south of the Donoher House.-

S.

.

. MOON , Valentine , Nebr.

49
49 PAINTINGPA-

PER49
49 HANGING-

CALCIM1NING.
49
49
49 .

$ R S , DENNIS , -
49 Valentine Nebrask-
aS

All work well done-

C.

?"

. H. CORXESJk President. Jtt. V. XICHOLSON , Cash-
ierANK OF VALENTINE.V-

alentine

.

, Nebraska.-
A

.

Genera ] Banking Business Transacted-
Bays and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchange

'

Correspondents ;
''hemlcal National Bank. New York. First National Bank , Omaha Neb

CITIZENSMEATMARKETTnniiTMi-
uih. . . .limiting * x a.

J. W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND GAMF-

IN THEIR SEASON-

pirstclass line of Steaks , Roasts-
Dry Salt Meats , Smoked-

Breakfast Bac-

onTHE OWl SALOON w-

Ale

Sole Agents for-

HBRAD PURE RYE WHISKEY-
Andand Porter , FRED KRUG'S BEER-

VALENTINE

Choicest Wine and Cigars,

NEBRASKA-

if

I

your CATTLE SUFFER-
from LTOJU , IICH or MANGE-

CHLOBO
11W

U1

NAPTHOLES-

old
M

by Quigley & Chapman ,
\ alentine , Neb-

r.Richards
. i'i

,
& Comstock-

r _- T7 ll 9.
"ik- *

. , '- A .Vr r -tj

\


